
[Written for th« Orangeburj» Tum».]
OVEIt THE SEA.

r.Y UUTII gooiu.ey.

CÜAIT. II.
'Wind is .the matterChristine? I

have noticed your cheeks grow pule,and you seem to have wept all the
brightness from your eyes. Are yougrieving for (> ustavo?1

'Yes, mother, my heart is sad.'
'Foolish child,' lie has gone to seek

employment, and yon will soon hear
from him.'

'lie has been gone two weeks, and
I have not hoard yet. 1 may never
see him a'gaiu.'

'('beer up ('brist in«*, the waul of
youthful company makes yon nichin
eboly. Your friend Kalrina, shall
come ami stay with you. She shall
spin in your stead, and lake walks
wil h you in i he evenings.1

'There is no need lo send for Kat
rim. mother, I w ould rat her be alone."

.And fret yourself to it ghost, no,
Kufrinn must come and cheer you.1

Kalrina came, with her bright eyes,
and sunny smiles. She was too
light hearted, and free from care, to
be gloomy, and she would no! allow
those around her to mope.

'Come ( nr. tine.1 she said, 'let us
walk to the river, llietc is none more
beautiful than our own dear Neckar.
The fragrance! of the wild thyme on
its bank.-, will refresh you. and if
you like, we will cross t he bridge, and
walk to the lindens; under their
shade, l will loll you a secret.'

'A secret! Have you a lover Kal¬
rina?1

'I suppose he called himselfsuch.
(Ionic, 1 can speak plainly where there
is no one to hear but ourselves.'
AYe will sil tinder this tree; now

tell me, w ho is the loverV
*11 err Msdslcin.1
.What diil you say to him?'
'1 laughed in bis face when he

asked nie lo be bis frail. I told him
he w as as old ns my fat her, a ml I
would not marry him, because he
drank too much beer."

'What said be IbenV'
'He became very angry, and said

I would never lh-i so good a bus
baud.1
.Then I will have none, I said. 1

could not help laughing, sind lie be
came more angry, so, 1 left him.1

'You are too fond of pleasure, lo
marry sin old ma n.'

'(>r a v oung one eil her. I ha\ e
never seel; one. who could cause nie lo
fret, as you do for Gustave.1
'My Gustave, may be in peril."'No more then Wilhelm llarner,

who is with him. I suppose they a ri¬
al work in Striittgnrd.'

.The twilight is going, let us
ret urn."
As they iieared the house, Kat rinn

exclaimed, -see ('hristine! who is that
with your father." There was no
answer, but ('hristine bounded for
ward to meet (; ustsive.
.What means this? Why is your

arm in a sling? How pale .you are!"
'Calm yotir excitement, Christine,

il is only a llesh wound, and 1 am
pale froin the loss of blood. J will
lie Well ift a few (hlVS.1

.You must remain with us and let
me nurse you to health;1

'.Many thanks to you, Fran Krlicll,
I will In-glad to stay, 1 know there is
not it better nurse in the town, than
you.'
.How did you receive the wound?'
.1 will tell you nil about il. < 'hris-

tine, alone knew, 1 intended going to
i In- llhick Forest.1

.Ah! Gustave, 1 regret teil the
knowledge. 1 would have been spar¬ed, much anguish, bad 1 not insisted
on \ our telling me.1

.1 dared not tell your mother, whyI w as so sad; G tislave bouuil me to
secrecy.1

Ii was a wild adventure,' said
Hen- Kriicli.

.No. I think not. I f all t he men
bad been as brave as they profess t<>
be, we would have been successful.
<)n reaching the forest, we divided
into two parties, Wilhelm Ihirucr,
b ailing one, and I the other. We
were to reconuoiter, and meet at a
certain place. For four days, wo
saw only traces of i be robbers, and
some of the men became impatient:
bill one afternoon while bur party
were concealed in a thicket, six
mounted men passed, and from their
con vcrsai ion, we lea riled, they¦were
going to ineVt their chief. When
tlu-y were out of sight, we ascended
trees, whose dense foliage concealed
us. Ai sun set they returned, and
paused under the I roe, where 1 was.
The chief told of visiting ditlereut
places, in disguise, mingling with the
peopb- and hearing their opinion of
himself. He bad been in the pre
seneeofthc King, unrecognized, and
while there, he heard the arrange¬
ments made, lb the transportation
of nob I belonging to (be government.
.1 do not four the soldiers who will-
be-enl to protect it." he said, *we can

whip them live, loom-.' The robber
iian l consists of Ibrly seven men, of
these forty were ordered to start at
dawn, to intercept the expedition.
The chief w as not lo go with lIlClll, lie
Would return alone, the same way In-
bad come that evening, tllld would
ineel thein during the day. This
arrangement was favorable for us. I
wanted lo take I be chief alive. The
ucxl morning I bad my rope in readi
hess; Ihe rollbur came riding slowly
irlong; with a steady aim, I threw it
over his bead, and look* himotf his
horse. 1 f one oft he men liad gOUU to
him, until I came down from the tree,
our success would have been emu
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pletc. While [ w«8 descending, the
noose must huve slipped, ho manag¬
ed tu whistle, und was answered. My
comrades deserted me. I knew 1
would have to contend with the re¬
maining robbers, and 1 eon Id not do
so it lone. I though! of Christine,
und for her snke, I retreated, but, not
before I bud drawn the rope tighter
around t he robber's throat, and given
him :i gash across his cheek. I was

pursued, and shot, the ball passing
through the lleshofiny iirm. In my
High;, I fell into n pit, rnd that saved
my life. It was concealed by the
thick undergrowth, and I heard the
rubbers as they passed. 1 tied n
handkerchief around my arm, ami
then because insensible. When 1 re¬
covered consciousness, I was loo
wenk to rise. In the twilight, 1
heard steps above me, Iben :i sound
on which wc had agreed,so that we
could liml each other. 1 answered
the signal, und Wilhelm called my
name. When the men whodescrted me

joined, the other party, they report¬
ed me killed, but Wilhelm would not
give me up so readily, he wanted the
men to join him in sear* hing forme:
when they refused, he came alone,
ind wit h t he most tender care brought
me to-i wood cutter's cabin, on tili'
(Ige of the forest, where we remained
two days, until he could getn man to
take us in a wagon toSttlltgard.There I had the wound attended t«'.
iml remained until 1 was strong
..nough to come here 1

'Tell me (iustave, where is Wilhelm
now? I would thank him for his
kindness to you.'

He did not wish to be thanked,
therefore refused to come. Had he
known Katrina was here, I think, 1
could have induced him to change his
mind.'
'Wilhelm cares no more for me,

than he does for any other maiden,
and he has less to say to inc.'

'Because yon receive so much at¬
tention from ot her young men, he is
afraid to speak to you on I he subject
neu rest his heart. You should give
him an opportunity to tell you of his
love.'

die must seek and lind a oppor¬
tunity.1
'When he tried to speak,you ran

away.'
'And he was too much of a coward

to follow.'
'Oh! no, Katrinn, Wilhelm is no

coward: he bus proved his bravery.'
.A man may be brave in reselling a

friend, and a coward in making love,
I will not be easily won.'

I to ItK costixuko. I
A RARE CHANGE

TO PKOCURE A

FITSTE HORSE
Tin: mulct signed respectfully informs the

public thai he has made arrangements to
visit the

WESTERN A r A1 IKETS
the first of next month for the purpose of
purchasing stock for the Fall trade, and
will receive orders from any one who de¬
sires to procure horses or mules of particu¬
lars grades and qualities In making these
selections I guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Four huud on hand at cost-
K F SLATER

July 2 lKSUtf

"livery-
AND

SALE iSTABLES!
The undersigned would respectfully in¬

form the chizens of this and adjoiningCounties thai ho will furnish, on the most

Xl©asona.ble Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness or Saddle
Horses, well llrokeil and wai rented to he
Sale Drivers.

Also alwavs on hand and fur sale LOW
DOWN, well 'broken

iio:r>s:e>s .& mx.ES.
MY OMNIBUS will continue

to ineel cvei v train

HAULING.
1 ne on theslu rlesl notice by careful am
11listv hands. Civcmc a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

'I in» »ii<¦ 1 corlnln niiMltehiK to «in»
mi »Msenaoa nf llio Mood,Auel; inSoKi<iilu, Itlioumat Ism, Ball uiiotiin/Peirar,I'ltnnloa, Itch. Cnnenrs, Bores, AOcoflat
es, Kotmh suin. Bwollen Joints, SyiiBtills, \(..

CUnA.TIIVE.
Thomont rcllnlilo I.I VKU commeT

on, «in cure eiinuiii! (.'onstl|mtt<m,li' it -, l)(i|»n.Ion, Imlliiositoa,|iy-<l>e|>-i.i, lleni'tbnrti, LuiigtitilucM*!

Tho most comploio Rltlnoy Jpoclflc
euros Plalintoa, Kxeosa of Urine, retoii
Hon of Urluo, li:. Bwontfl,rains m
¦ im (troln. fee.
Kro you a SufTiorer

If so, try nun Imil lo of Ulla valuable
mnillelno, an.I net relief, no InunliiiK
nr./,. no ilocopilutll lliaito i>y roano«
ulltto imrilcs fl-nni iltoiKa dial Inw*
lioon known forynora to our nest I'fiy
ilclnna na uiMieiilcij lor any ot above
lIlAOflflOB._
All Drueglsts sell it. Pnco il cot flottlo,

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO
25 S. Sharp-St., Bkltimore, Mil. .

SOLE PROPRIETORS

(1 O O D NEWS!
RE-OPENING OF

JOSEPH EROS'
ICE CREA1W AND REFRESHMENT SALOON !

Stop and refresh yourself, and then carry some homo in a neat little patent JeeCream bug*for your Wife,Sinter«, Cousins und Aunt':, mid Sweetheart included.
OUAXTCEBTJUCi ICE HOUSE

lee for sale in any quantity. Send Rope or J5ag to save expenses.
I am still keeping the finest assortment of

OONFEC TO.NARIE8,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhereel.se-

Sonxetliing XTew in IXcru.selsLeep.Li-.g
Dctiicatcd Coc<.on, also fresh Raisins, Currants, Citron. Canned Goodn, Fine Cigars,and Smoker's Articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOS. EROS,
{At Briggtnnnn's Old Stand,

M. ALBBECHT, AGT.
ON E DOOR WEST OF

W M M S A I N
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTAURANT
Which he will keep SUPPLIED with the BEST GOODS that can he hadin the United States. Allot which 1 propose to si II at the LOWESTPOS~J I1LE PRICES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors me withflour patronage. apl U, 188J.Gtn

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES!!

'fhe Undersigned would call the attention cf the Ladies of Orangeburg and VicinitytohUKEHOSENE STOVESEvery housekeeper feels the want of something thai will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive heat for the Summer Mouths, of a Cook Stove. Youwish to nboiioiiiiso ! It costs you less hyoue half as much to Cook your food with
a Kerosene Stove as it does by a wood tire, and again, " here Ladies arc compel led to do
so much of the eonking themselves to get anything lit to cat, also to avoid the greattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves are just the tiling, especial Iv for smallFamilies. They will Cook, Hod, Fry, ami do anything thai a <'(lok Stove will do. AnvLady can cook on them all d iv without .-oiling her ('nils. One trial will convince themost skeptical.

TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL.
Always on hand, Cook .'loves from the best Manufacturers only, 'Wood anil Willow-Ware, Lamps and Crockery, ami by far the largest and best stock of 'Fin \Vl\l'*0 a,H'House Furnishing Goods in Orangebtirii County. All of which will he .-old low forcash. Call and see for yourselves.

A\rm. WILLCOOK.
N. R..Hoofing, Guttering and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Hoofsin Urangeburg are those 1 put on. W. W.

mar 20 1.SS0 ly

ORANGEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over ^

$30,000,000
In Sound and Reliable Companies, viz :

Liverpool & London A' Globe, Georgia Koine, Fire Association, St. Paul
Fire ev Marine, Continental of >'cw York, Petersburg Savings and
Columbus.
Most of these Companies have met Lo.--.es in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and fairly. Dohi'l risk your properly without Insurance, it is moneywell spent. The following Letter speaks for itself.

ORAXGKBCRG, S. C, February Hhh, 8S80.
Mi: KJIiK ROMXSOy, ISSUJtAXCE AGENT:

Dkau Sta.I take pleasure in reeoinniending your Fire Insurance Agency to theCitizens nl Ornngßbtirg County for Promptness ami Fair Dealing; and al the same dine,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred and Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool «v
London iS Giohc hisiirnnce Company, paid lo me this day. for damages caused to myhouse, in the Town of Orangeburg, 8. C, 1>_\ lire, which Oceurred on tin- -i'th ilanuary,ISS0. This is the whole amount ehiimetl hy me, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as to the claim. Yours very truly, 1 >. LOUIS.

Thanking the public for pas! patronage, I would respect fully solicit a continuance
of the same, and can tissure those w ho favor me with their Insurance,that 1 will alwaysoiler them safe and reliable Com pan it s.

KIRK ROBINSON,Insurance Agen', and Agent lor the Farmers Aid Association.

Farming Implements!
HARDWARE

Consisting of

PLOW STOCKS, FLOWS, HOES, SIIOVKLS, SPAD KS,
And a complete Stock of

GUNS, PISTOLS, Cl'TLKRY, l'OWDKK
SiloT, CATS, CAR fill ot; KS, tic.

J0r;/V All of the above GOODS will besohl at OLD PRICES notwithstanding the
recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and die CH KAP15ST Sewing Machine manufactured.
lioVKVil'illlT of all kinds in mv line done at the shortest possible notice.

i.P. G. CANNON.
H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGIITON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

CoH'ccs Bacon, anned Salmon,
Teas, Strips, " Lobsters,
Sugars, Hams, " Mackerel,
Flour, Lard, " Oysters,
Crist, Butter, " Tomatoes,
Meal, Soap, " Green Peas,
Bice, Starch, " Corn Bee'',
AH of the above articles I guarantee tobe FRESH, and will sell them

us LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
IjIQXJOHS, WINKSTAND CIGARS.

'

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons wlio are sullenngfrom Indigestion and who nro liable lo Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the altcudnnl evils til* a Deranged Stomach
will lind a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

fad' Aget for the "perfection window cleaneh.1
HC. S. RENNEKER.

OFFICE
OF

GO. H . CORNELSON
Tin- UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC thathe is every dayreceiving

LARGE AI>I>ITIONS
To Ids nlrendv LARGE STOCK, in nil the different BRANCHES, and that the snme

will ho disposed of at his old "MOTTO,'- "LARGE SALES and SMALL PROFITS."
I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS of

.Manures :

ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILISER, ATLANTIC ACID,
KAM IT or POTASH SALT

Which will he sold at LOWEST PRICES.
I have also been appointed /1GENT for

S. P. Avery's & Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON M ANUFACTORYWorld) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO aml THREE HORSE WAGONS,also BLOWS, Give me a call and see (or yourselves.

GEO. 51. CORNELSOIV.

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customers during this year, as in the

past, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST TOSSIBLE PRICES
Wc have on hand n[ Large and well Assorted

STOCK O F GOODS
With Polite and Experienced CLERKS to show them.

rum making preparations to haudlejall of the Best Grades of

PIIOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage so' gene..rously bestowed in the past.
tü£F Highest Mnikfct Price paid for all cuntry Produce.

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!

Ye men a d maidens great and small,
The young, the old, the gay and nil
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,
And get al you wish fur, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be heat,
His SUGAR is sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his HAMS are nie*1,
And .-old always at the LOWEST PRICE,
No other kind you'll ever elmw,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stars,
Who chance to sntoak his line SEGARS.
And if you'd feel his sovereign power
dust try'his new delightful FLOUR.
Since lie a GROCERY* has begun,
His GOODS are all A NUMBER ONE,
Then toll i: to the young and old
He will nor eVr he UNDER SOLD.
Stay not. to hear some boastful talker,
But call and get your GOODS from WALKERWait not until you all get poorer.
Come and be served by AB L. MOORER,
Who, to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation scuds.
And WA KUHN CARDNEU too, solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,
And A. B. WALKER boss of all,
Signs his greeting to the call.

.A. 13 WALKER
Champion Grocer of Modern Timen.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, *GA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

CIN, GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will bo filled promptly aud satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

Uins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo have Tcctimonials from Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which

prove Lite Superiority of the Gtlllett Gin over all others.
We are Agents for IUGEL') STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Butlblo Scales, &c.
Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address o M STONR & COfeb 21 jCotpni Faceors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

I keep a large assortment of CH13WING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬
COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco solditv
this Market, and the. ' OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a line assortment of CHOICE-
CIGABS, including the celebrated QQOitno h'nest ,r> cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at' incredible'

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which1, iü'its- white-
itess and excellence cannot bo surpassed.
All that' is necessary to prove the truth of tlio aboVe statement is to*

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 UJ78..mar 14J' At Muller's Old Staudt


